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TOMBSTQNEPROSMCTOR

PUBLISHED EVERY EVENING.
(SudIy' ExcxrxKD)

.Mr

Wm. Battich, Editor and Proprietor.

Mtcrlplloa Ksstea.
One Year ' 0 00

Ix Vomtlu 6

ThreeMoathe 3 0

OneMonth. 1

Delivered by Otirien for 25 oenU

fir week.

C1TT ASP C01IXTY OPPICUl PAPER

FREE COINAGE 16 to 1

For President aud Silver:
W. J. BRYAN, of Nebraska.

For Vice-Preside- nt.

ARTHUR SEWALL, Maine.

USDER WHICH tl.AO?
"We are unalterably! "We are unalterably

opposed to th. sinelelopposed to every reels-- f
Id standard. We de-ur-e calculated to drbase

sand the lmoediatrjeur currency or Impair
restoration of the freejthe credit of our coun-a- nd

unlimited coinagejtry. We are therefore,
of Eld and silver at opposed to the free
the present le?al rauojcoina?e of silverexcept
of 16 t. i. without wait-!b- y International avree-In- e

for the aid or con Jment with the leadine
sent or of any other nations of
tion. We demand that the world, which we
the standard silver ourselves to
lar shall be a full lepa1 promote, and until inch
tender, equally v.tbjagreement can be ob

old. for all debts, pub the existme
lie or private, and we gold standard must be
favor such legislation preserved. Republican
as will prevent the St, Lo.s,June
manetuation of anyjig. 1896.
kind of legal tender
money by private con- -
tract." Democratic!
platform, Chicago. I

Th curioeity seekers are now in
search ot the man who raid that the
ilyer "craze" was dying out.

Some of the political eggs sow sup-

posed to be incubatiag all right will

serer come out ot the shell.

The number of deaths and prostra-

tions (rem excessive beat in the effete

east during the pas: few days, while
alarming and regrettable, serve to re-

mind the people of Arizona that they
have many things to be thankful for,

not the least of which is the delight-

ful and incomparable climate of the
land ot towering mountains and epic y
breezes.

Wonder if Eli tor Brown found
many MeKinley Republicans in Tomb
stone while here in the interest of bis
valuable paper. An account of bis
experiences would doub'.'.eis prove in-

teresting. The genial and able editor
holds the anomalous position of claim-lo- g

to be a free silver man and yet be
supports MeKinley and the gold plat-

form. The ineonsiaCTncy of such a
position does not dster him. He 11

what the1 Stew 'York Tribune calls a
white blackbird.

Thb Democracy of Maine split in
twain. The silveritea almost clubbed
the goldites ont of the state conven-

tion. The independence and courage
being shewn by the silver democrats
in this campaign are remarkable. Old

party basses have been turned 'down
everywhere. Party organs that have
bolted have been utterly ignored. Not
the slightest fear of splits has beep
manifested. The silver Democrats
seem dei.ruuned to tew straight to
the mark free coinage regardless of

where the chips may fly. Cleveland
Press.
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Tfc. ban ot tmlm hflra one tfe. iBVltt Ihr
yatb wb fa error tar. Chad la cup uf Wv- -

ts tse Door. It u a (tari.i norrar i a.
Strang aa y, !! t..k a a kltl-- a

morrow. It la a Mlema wamlsg; H bjuli
ba bMslet. C.fch yourMlf is tb.nlcV of Uat
Jf y.o wJbot h.lp yeanclf :h

CHEAT aSUBVATS
wfll trip you. Ua4yaa la a trlr vacatabta
yparalon. bat'ia a pvwarfal oa.

Hadyaa raatona, raballii, raaaw tb Sraa of

Iff. Itlsforataa. It U nan' beat trUnd, It
yon n( f ross weakaau, from taipalrM or Wtt
uabood. if tou kara urf nst roar or

Saur4 yar liver yon should wrtta4 larn.
!! bmt taa ureas n ayao. vireian .io tea

stawnUlarrea.
anrsaces ksbical usxivctsz.

Htsckto --, MarUtaal Bila Sta,,
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What Are We Here For?

"Si" -- F3
THE FUN OR THE MON?

From the expression upon our friendi face ho is

evidently here for neither but as for us

WE ARE HERE FOR BOTH

We are handling

I

FRA.:LVI SIXr.IJTL.S SOAP
Which for easy and perfect washing cant' be beat.

Cottolene Cottolene - Cottolene.

That perfection for shortening", purposesjis

giving general satisfaction We have it in

3, 5, and 1 0 Pound Pails

WE are well supplied with
for use during thishot

Boned Turkey, Boned Chicken, Rcast Turkey, Roast
Chicken, Sardines of all; kinds, Canned Soups in

variety, French, English'and American Mackeral

in cans, Brook Trout
Mustard sauces,

Chicken, Tongue,

1 W WSJ

prepared goodsof all'kinds
weather consisting of- -

in" either Tomato or
Deviled
and Ham, Ham

burger Eels in Jelly, Boston

Baked Beans plain or, in

Tomato Sauce, Ant? -

many other Goods

too numerous

to mention.

Also in regular receipt of Holland, Limourger and
American Cheese.

71 Don't Forget that .we are sole agents for Tombstone and
ncnity for

; Cte & Seai
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GEORGE

THE
CORNER OF S1X2B

Turkey,

H. EtrTJ

Mta Brai Cflfiee.

j!"3JigB

Grocer,
AN ALLEN 81REBE8.

IPONYk SAtOONU
J . A. K.OSKA. 'Proprietor.

Finest Stock of Wine, Liquor and
Cigars in the Territory.

PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS ATTACHED.

Best ,and-,Pure- Brandt of Whiskies
brandies and Wines kept Con-

stantly on Hand.

You uil find "Al" ai home, on i4Her.

St. bet. 4th and 6th.

THE WILLOWS;
CHAS, BULOTTI, Propr.

Choicest line 01 Wines and
Liquors.

Imported and Dometlic Cigar,
Ctwrteout Attention to Patron.

Allen, bet. 4th Jt 5Ui. Tombstone

Billiard Parlors,
J. N.McDONOOGH.Prop.

Ihe Finest and Bl Htted Billiara

Parlor in the City.

Importer of the Best Wines, Liquors

and Cigars.

Billiard and Pool Table in Conjunc

tion. Hized Drinks a Speeialty.

Private Club Room.

Allen, bet. 4th Cth,Tombston

COMET SALOON
GARLEVATO&PALA.Propr's,

WINES,LIQUORS & CIGARS.

Dealer in BourVt Irith and Scotch

Whitky, and Other Well Known
Brands, A Speeialty made

otbett Clarets and Wines.

BilliardParlcr in Connnection and the
Crclest Place In Town,

AUeu, bet. Oth & 7th, Tombstone

ST. ' LOUIS

WHOLESALE

RETAIL
AND BEER HALL

y

BCARTIN C0STELL0
AienJb for dnheuser Rusch

Beer.

CATARRH
I Is

LOCAL DISEASE sVIaa I tie leaslt ef eoKs an

It caa M cortd liy a pUacaat
liiaaSf rhlca la applied dl-r-ci

lha ioatriia.
ataottadU ctrca

Dr' J Cream Balm
k aataawIadMd to b tb moat taoroBja emw fc

XaaalCaunE, CoU In Bead and Bay erar of all
kg ana nranr. m. taamtmmm.

aOan aata and lpflimmitlrm, aeali Unaoeaa,
BMnbraaa rojn col4a,natoisUtaaaaaa

tfauaaaadfmall PrteaSOe.atDraKiaaerbyaaaa.

LOOP POISON
HA Frtioar7,8e

HltnS izsL5rm.zriszrzzzzi.iiir;
rormaasevwsniwaaatsuni.
9vmwrwivrwBommnmf9W9WVliQ

mhtlHv9tatotmm.liTSihMtZS2SSS.
H' C?" atta bar achasaaaa,Kaonktcbtaaoa(B,Swsnraaar

farsriT - mm n. iritE;; nrjrj rrwSfrrf.
. N If UlaMpuii,n.irgr.nnBeeondarr BLOOD FO

wastaraaitat9evr Waaouefttkanft
Sgr? ?? ! '" wort braiMtcara. xbla Obaaaa baa alvanlaakUloftha raatawaspiiyat.O aapital babtndMoaalawi.. At
m ijni ! ii

MILL' FOE SALE.
A mill coarLETi, 6 past, 3 set-

tlers, an agitator, tso tt-fo-ot rerolrinjr coocen-tratar- s,

16x36 Corlis engine, two boilers, all i
rood workme order. PoiUioi; nearly sew
Caa be mored as it s ck to raSraad. Mast
b sold, an-- caa bebogbt forSjS, oaak
Addieat xvitzcicx oCce. TtitsSa AA

TOXBSVONE
DRUG - STORE.

Op. Wells Fargo Co.

A Choice Stock of Pare and
Fresh. Draffs and Medi -

ciaes on Hand.
Foil Line of Leading Patent Medicines

Prescriptions Compounded
by a Careful Competent

and Experienced
Prcscriptionist.

Fine Selection of

NOTIONS. TOILET COODS, PERFUMES

PIONEER
BARBER SHOP.

JOSEPH LIPPERT. Prop.
Everything Neat, Clean and in Firtt-Cl- at

Order.

Shaving, Shampooing and Haircutting
done in an Artistic Manner.

The Oldett and Most Favorably JCnoicn
Barber on the Coast.

Pay Sim a CaU.

Allra. bet, 4tlVffiIs.T'omttaBe

CITY BARBER SHOP
AND

Bath Rooms,
J. B. MIANO, Prrprietor,
Hair Cutting, Shavtne and Shampooing

Large, Convenient and Commodious
Bath Rooms attached. Hot and

Cold Shower Baths. Every-

thing first-clas- s

IVars of Practical Experience make
thit Shaving Parlor a most

Popular Re tort.
Allrn, arar tlor. Ssta.Tnmbaione.

'Jndkrtakino Pajoobo of

C. B. Tarbell
CofUns, Caskets. Robes. Etc

From the Plainest to tbt Finest Made,

The Columbia Iron Caskets kept Con-
stantly in stock.

Bodie Temporarily or Permanently

Embalmed by ihe Latest Procett.

Far jonr Protection. Catarrh "Curea' at
Tonic for Catarrh in liquid form to be takea
internally, usually contain eitherMercury or
Iodide of I'otama"; orboth, which are injur-
ious If too lout; taken. Catarrh is a local, not
a blood disease, caused by Hidden a to
colder damp weather. It larU in the nasaj
passages, affecting ryes, cars and throat.
Gold in the head causes excvssiTe flow of
macus, aud, jf r:illy neglecUd, the ts

of catarrh will follow; severe pain is
Lb bead, a roaring sound m tue cure, Lou
breath, and oftentimes aa offensive dis-

charge. Themnedyrtinuldboquicitoallay
inflammation and bnil the inembrnne. Ely's
Cream Balm is the acknowledged cure for
tUes troubles and contains no mercurf
aor any injurious dm;:. Trice, CO centa.

The National Matte Smelter.

A practical and simple method of mattinz
sulphide ores, such asmckle, copper, cold and
silver ores. In localities where lead
fuels are scarce and almost unattainable, ojr
pynticv water jacket Matte Smelter has been

with highly satisfactory results, and
has been thoroughly tes'ed on various pyratic
sulphide and arsenide ores, in capacity of a (o
So tons per day. It is the most practical,
cheapest and simplest method of cold and silver
ore malting and concentrating th.t is known
today

It requires no extraordinary skjl, no lead ores,
no fluxing material, and no fuel of any kind for
the smelter alter it is started. The sulphur in
the ore is its natural foci only, and its cost has
no companion with any other process of ra

ung
We are prepared to furnish any sire or capac-

ity plant complete to substantial mining people,
set it up and furnish our men to run it for them
on easy payments. Price and specifications
furnished with references and testimonials on
application,

NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION Co.

5736 Cheltenham Avenue. St. Louis, Mo,
Manufacturers of Furnaces for

Nickle, Copper, Gold, Silver and- - Lead Ore
jai-i- y

Notice to Creditors.

In the Probate Court of the County of Cochise,
Territory of Arizona.

ESTATE OF JANE L. BERRY, deceased.

f Notice Is hereby given by the ondersiged ad-

ministrator of the estate ot Jane I. Berry, de-

ceased, to the creditors of and all persons lav-lo- g

claims against the said deceased, to
exhibit them, with the necessary voucher,
within four months alter the Ant publication
of this notice 13 the administrator, at Willcox,
in tne coontyof Cochise.

WILLIAM M. RICjGS,
Administrator of the estate of Jane L. Berry,

deceased,
- Dated July 14th, 189S.

Consolidated National Bank.

erTncx.a, Arlaanm.
CamUl Stock - - 4)50.000.

OFFICERS.
M. P. FREEMAN. President

'W. C. DAVIS.
H. B. TENNEY. CaaUes

Issut&lrafts available at any, paint ia the

United Slates. Draws tails of exchange c a
wy (.i. .J .Wu - If nf ixest m

UilUpCU CIUO, WW wmac a -

town accounts withfnTdikSttnls, firxns mmd cor

porttions. m.es.

Th U. S. Jov't Reports
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PIONEER
Carriage t Blacksmith

A.. II. EIvlVTJEtJrrop.
--orncr Third an.l Allen.

ifThe largest 'and Best Equipped EstirKsbroent of. ! llnd in

the Territory.

ij All Kinds of Buggv, Wagon and
is "Woodwork Neatly and

PronvDtlv Done.

BLftCKSMITHING

iAND HORSESHOEING.

Best Facilities for Doing All Kinds of
Repairing in Wood and Iron. None

out First-clas- s Workmen
Employed.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
SVFoll assortment of hardwood and iron (or sale.

QeGonnKGnsjragEfflajHHHiBOTa

O. L. OUMMINGS.
Wholesale and Retail Butcher,

COR. 5TH AND FREMONT STREETS.

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Sausage, Bologna Pickled Trip
Choice Steaks, Roasts, etc. Experienced Cutters.

Free Delivery to all parts of the City. Your p uronage solicited.

CHAS. BACIGALUPI
Femon bet.7th and 8th.

THE EOTJETH WARD BTJTCHES

The Choicest of Meats. Skillull-- t Cut and Always
Fresh and Sweet Low Prices, Good

Weight and Prompt Delivery.

FAMILY ORDRS SOLICITEL.

TOMBSTONE GAS CO.
WELSBACH

A. ASHMAN Lessee.
INCANDESCENT 3AS LIGHT

In General Use throughout the United States and Europe, --d successfully comr
ing, with Electricity, both in Brilliancy and Cost of Light. Uses Three Cub

Feet of Gas per Hour, and yields a Light of Sixty-Cand- le Power,
Equal to four ordinary burners with double that amount of gas.

COST OF1 LAMP &S2.'7Z
Placed in Position Without Extra Charge.

OFFIC'K I.T BA.1K niTII.IMKJ. TOURoTO.ii!, ARIZOS 1.

IIOCHISE HOUSE. aBS- -

j Corner Fourth and Toughnut Streets,

ELE&.A.1VTJL.Y FURNISHED K.OOH1&
afssVisitors to this city will find the Cochise a superior hotel and of

offering excellent accomoitions.

1 LARGE ASD COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOM FOR COMMERCIAL MEa
All Modern Conveniences. Rates Moderate.

SAN JOSE HOUSE.
MRS. F. J. BP:AN, Prop.

Centrally Located, Large, Clean ant.
Well Vintilated Rooms.

Palace Hotel.
FIRST CSASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

FOR DRUMMERS.

and
aad

DAttSO
Proprietress

S. GALLEN, Prop
Fifth bet. Allen and .r.u

Tombstone, Arizoi,,
PARLOR FOR (1 UE

RATES REASGSAB1

.'.'

with to the tra elit.
Moderate.

Xverj thing Made Convenient lor Guests' .Rates to Parties bytbeWs
or Month.' Renovated Throughout,

SAMPLE ZOOM

special

Special

HOTEL ARLINGTON
1VIRS. V. TVm.Hb.31SOISr, Proprietress.

r TOMRCTONE. ARIZONA
-- -j NEWLY FURNISHED LARGE AIRV

ZZ ROOMS J. BEST ACCOMMODATION- -

it,:. r,vi'i. Hnilnnutm for Cc mmercial Men fas rerrnllv been nly fitted

renovated neatlv furnished throoehoot

oBblic. ReecBS easnitc single. Prices

Mrs.

Tnug

reference

Everything fiiratclM. Sample roUK for comuerial turn

-- f
fr&k
$4

fe.
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